
DAY 5

What a week! It is hard to believe we only have today left, but it is a good one, so be 
excited! After all of Paul’s adventures, he took some time to write down some important lessons 
for all of us. Today, we take a look at Hebrews 11, often known as “The Hall of Faith” as Paul 
documented various people from throughout the Bible who lived their lives courageously for God. 
Get ready to get encouraged while having an amazing time! We still have so much to learn. 

Courageous Faith
hebrews 11

Watch lesson video! 

After the lesson, take some extra time to fill in your journal for Day 5. Get your supplies, 
color, write down, and document more of what you learned from today’s lesson. There are extra 
pages for gratitude and prayers as well! Take time to fill those out today! It is so important 
to write things down as you grow and learn! We hope you continue to journal beyond camp!

Discussion Questions:
(Preschool)
1. What is faith? (believing in something you can’t see)
2. Who were some of the faithful people Paul talked about in today’s lesson? (Moses, Noah, 

Abraham...)
3. Is it always easy to be faithful? (no.)
4. Where all the people Paul talked about perfect? (No, they sinned just like we do and made 

mistakes)
5. Even though you can’t see God, how do you know He is real? 
6. How can you grow in your own faith? (Pray, learn more about God, ask questions)
*Talk together about what Jesus did on the cross and what faith in Him really means. Pray 

together to finish your time. *
(Elementary)
1. What is faith? (Faith is believing in something even though you can’t see it. Having hope 

in Christ takes faith)
2. Who are some of the people Paul commended for their faith in Hebrews 11? (Cain, Moses, 

Abraham, Rahab) Read back through the chapter and highlight some more of their names.
3. Did these characters all live their lives perfectly? (no, they often made mistakes 

just like we do in our lives.)

Journal:

Pre-K:

Elementary:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VtT6pften3A&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX-
7JrQ0g31fEXlO&index=2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2fwQOsdDuM0&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX-
7JrQ0g31fEXlO&index=3

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VtT6pften3A&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEXlO&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2fwQOsdDuM0&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEXlO&index=3


(Questions Continued...)
4. Read Hebrews 12:1. What are things that can entangle you? 
5. What are things you can do to “fix your eyes on Jesus”?
6. What has Jesus endured for us? See Hebrews 12:2. (Jesus took all our sins upon Himself 
   and died on the cross for us, even though He had done nothing wrong)
7. What makes it hard to have faith sometimes?
8. Look back through some of the examples in chapter 11, what are some of the hard things
   they did for God?
9. What do you believe God is asking you to do for Him today?

*Take time to talk about what faith in Jesus Christ means. Share your stories of 
giving your life to God if you have experienced that moment. If not, pray together that 

God would continue to open your hearts to Him*

Today’s verse is -  Ephesians 2:10
“For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God 

prepared in advance for us to do.” 

One more memory verse, one winner left! Check out Memory Marta to see who won and to help you 
memorize today’s verse! 

Today’s craft is to help you document your week at camp! Grab your supplies from the Day 5 
packet and watch today’s video to help you make a special frame to place a picture of your 
family in it! 

One episode left! Check out today’s “Game of Games” and see who came out as the ULTIMATE 
CHAMPION from the Jones Family! Then, grab your supplies and see who comes out on top from your 
own family! 

Toilet Paper Bowling:
Materials needed - 10 water bottles and 2 rolls of toilet paper
How to play - create your own bowling lane by setting up 10 water bottles at one end. Each 
person gets 2 turns to roll down a roll of toilet paper, trying to knock over as many water 
bottles as possible. The person who knocks over the most, wins! Play as many rounds as you 
choose and have fun! 

Water Bottle Flip:
Materials needed - 1 water bottle per player
How to play - have each player drink as much water from the bottle as they feel necessary in 
order to make the water bottle land with every flip. Put 60 seconds on the clock and see who 
can successfully land their bottle the most! 

Bonus ActivitY
S’mores and Camp celebration 

Gather all your supplies to make s’mores at home (or change it up and make it ice cream 
sundaes, it is really up to you!).

Meet us on ZOOM at 7pm for family worship, a camp closing by Pastor Austin, and then to have 
some family connection time. 

Build a bonfire or a fort and enjoy worship and a message from inside! It is really up to you! 
The main thing is that we hope you join us to celebrate what God has done this week at camp!

Here’s the link: 

Map
It’s officially the last day! Fill in all the spots you completed, take a picture, and be sure 
to send it to us at kids@3Crosses.org - soon, you will receive an EXCLUSIVE 3CK Camp at Home 
Badge!! Congrats! YOU DID IT! We are so glad you joined us this week! 

Tomorrow!
Camp might be “officially” over, but we encourage you to go back and enjoy your favorite parts 
as many times as you want to! Get creative and create your own camp experience at home! We are 
praying for you and your families and we can’t wait to see you in person. Until then, keep 
pursuing God! As always, connect with us if we can pray for something specific or if you have 
any questions - kids@3Crosses.org

We are SO GLAD you joined us for 3CK Camp at Home! We’ve loved learning with you and growing 
alongside you!!  

- The 3Crosses Kids Team

Memory Verse Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ai_eBEM-
9V0c&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEX-
lO&index=4

Craft Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j4XSVGhd0AI&list=PL6yM-qeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEXlO&index=6

GAME OF GAMES: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=esGr3iocP-gE&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEXlO&index=5

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7444128447?pwd=dzc0U0wxSHhMMEV-
2VmR1bkJGemJZUT09

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vGwLgQPK-
Kz8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEXlOdex=5

Art with Ms. Jen
Just in case you missed our zoom meeting for the awesome art project with Ms. Jen, you can now 
watch it on youtube and create an awesome painting! Be sure to check it out! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DLvh7qT0-OM&list=PL6yM-
qeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ai_eBEM9V0c&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEXlO&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j4XSVGhd0AI&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEXlO&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=esGr3iocPgE&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEXlO&index=5
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7444128447?pwd=dzc0U0wxSHhMMEV2VmR1bkJGemJZUT09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vGwLgQPKKz8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzphzWJplVX7JrQ0g31fEXlO
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DLvh7qT0-OM&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=8

